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4body to Charlotte for Interment after lnncriled the sign of the Html, and somel
such woi-l- as ."Never-endin- g success," f PROMINENT H0SP1TA1LS SAYGOV,. HEYWABD PtEASED

mABMED VVmi JLDGE FARKEIt

PE--R U-N-A DOES WONDER

. FIRED ON BY BLOCKADERS.
, 4w . ....

. v

Revenue Officers Have Close Call Jnj Wilkes Coun ty Effort to Get Bet- -,

Insurance Rating for WinstonSakan 'News Notes. ,
Special to Th ObserveV.V t'V.'Winston-Sale- m, March tt VL
Blair, trustee, Jia sold the W. r HU1
SSS?ki & d" M P' ot

Chari?t.t The Price, it Is. understood,
!VM,?4',600-- . The le has been referredto Maj. E. Alexander, referee In
bankruptcy, for confirmation - or re.
Jtctlon. If the sals Is confirmed, 'it? is
learned" that Mr, . Mofflt will dispose
of the goods at retail in this city. . "

-- While on a raid in the country near
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Couth Carolina Executive Says North
M:f Frews Has Not ..Done Justice to

: the Judge In the Matter of - Ills
; Personal Attributes Ikinrd of Par

dons lasrg on Number of ITnim- -
fww Ed Tully, fUhoMErlMt by Shooting--I-n Columbia is

: i? Blirouded tn Mystery, . r Former
, Employe of the D. A. Tompkins

't- Company ' Here CorpnerV Inquest
Monday. 1 1' J' y '

. luiwervtr oureavu.
1209 Main Street.

IN RELIEVING ALL CATARRHAL DISEASES.

' .' - Columbia. B. a, March IT.
tin Governor 'Heyward returned to-d- ay

from Charlotte where1 he delivered an
address last night before the Greater
Charlotte Club, and where he met and

' , ' was delighted with Judge Alton B.
' Parker.. who also addressed the lub.
; '

. Governor Heywrfrd i was" brought ulnto
,';lnUmtj contact with Judge Parker In

?i th, club, rooms at Charlotte,; ; where
-- the judge and . the Governor also met

1 V, a number of entertaining Charlotte,

i ii ir k fc c

V1

5"

3 - . men. Judge Parker addressed the

st 'A, - - v;,-- s 'W--j j,
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tne inquest unless the Cincinnati rela
tives indicate a desire to have it ship
ped there. , " ,

vwl lose EyrsiGirr.
aavldn County Nesro Struck in Eye

, by cotton - Hoil st.uou top iius
- band's Deatlv A Marriage
Correspondency of The- - Observer. toM
'j Mooresville; y March l.Creorge
Greene a negro man about 50 years of
ago employed as a farm hand by Mt
uaxter craven, lost an eyo cms morn-
tng-- while breaking and turning In cot
ton stalks. A small particle or a noil
struck him in the sight of the riant
eye.'' lie was brought to town and
treated, but physicians say that' the
sight is gone. He is also 'blind In his
othec: eye, bavin lost the sight 20
years ag-- by scalding-.- - . - .

Mr. E M. Zwrance and wife are
her' from Charlotte,', the former bav-
ins come to see, bis mother. Mrs. Wal
lace JXfWrance, who : has been. rJRht
SICK.. , 5j -

5 ' -- r ,,-- -
j The .Southern' Railway." to-d- ay paid
tl.OOO damaaros to Mrs. G. H. EUls.
whose husband was killed by a' train
near the Junction at this place several
years aa-o-

, ' ' '

The Davidson College'Orcbestra and
Quar.tette had an - ewtairement. hctre
last night, button account of the ter-
rific hall storm about' 8 o'clock, were
compelled to call off the concert. About
20 persons ventured out, and after re-
funding the monev. the . 'band , of
splendid musicians grave a free con
cert, which was very much enjoyed toy
the brave few. v It is hoped that these
young musicians will return at a mors
suitable daite. , - .i,;-v- ..'-$'- ''

Mr, John P, Berry and Miss Goldle
O. Litton were married last nlxht at
the home of the bride's mother ,Mrs.
Minnie Litton, Rev, T. J. Rowers

The f young couple left this
morning ;fof Connelly; Springs, where
the soomWlU engagef- - Jn farming.

Pay Dividend of IT P Cent.
Correspohdence 'of The Observer,

High Point,, March 16. The following-compos- e

the board of ' directors of the
North- - State Telephone Company,
.elected at a meeting held in the may
ors oinca last mgnt; Messrs. m.
Armfleld. C. 01. Haueer W. H.-Ra:- an,

J. P. Reddlnit. J. F. Hayden. Manager
fHayden, reported that the damage
resulting from .the two sheets mis win-
ter was about (600.' A.' much ss
amount than was expected at the
time. The earning showed seven per
cent, net for the six months ending
March 14th. This makes 17 per cent,
paid the stockholders in one year, not-
withstanding the $800 loss referred to
above and the .expenses of malntaln--
Ing and Operating the line. The hoard
of directors will name the president
for the next year, at a. meeting to be
held at an early date.

DROPPED DEAD.

Bunnell Joiley, Cherokee Farmer,
Expires Suddenly Had Served on
Jury All Week. , , .

Special to The Observer.
Gaffney, S; C March 17. Mr. Bunell

Jolley, avprominent and highly re
spected farmer of Cherokee county,
dropped dead just outside of the yclty

J 8l3TKw'sey'TMsf COOP eHKPHV

"By Heaven made prosperous," "Trade
revolves like a wheel," "Virtuous and
abundant," "Health and happiness rest
on all who enter hers" this last over an
opium smoking dent

i In the streets- - ore peripatetic venders
and tradesmen of all klpd. There is the
cook with his portable kitchen, and the
gardener wun nis oanei or nowers and
vegetables: slung from his shoulders bya bamboo pole. "One sees in- the streets
travelling blacksmiths, itinerant porcelain
menders, ambulatory, seal cutters, migra-
tory bankers, peregrinatory makers of
suitor DUnoets. In the tinhaltlnr
slon there, comds a? coolie with a tub of
water at one end of his poie and a chop-
ping block at: the other. After a lone
chaffln palaver about the price, some
one orders a pound and a half of carp.
?fhe seller nips a fish four or five pounds

Out "Of his, tub. puts it on thechopping block; slices It up by the back-bo-

and leaves the remainder flapping
upon: the block. The Chinese ha ve no ob.
JecUon fO publicity. They wash theirteet, sitting in rront of their houses, ina basin of hot water They get their
teeth drawn amid an admiring crowd bya demist - who . has around nj nAir a
string of fangs, testimonies of his skill.
The names of the streets n mrh
these: the .Street of Benevolence, the
Htreet r v. Tenthousandfold Pnaee, theStreet of a Thousand Beatitudes, theStreet ef. One Tfcoussnd Grandsons, andso on. 'A particularly unfrairrant street
l called the street of Refreshing Breexes!
By a similar touch of nerhaps unconsciousa tire one of the noisiest streets In Pukin
is called the Street of Perpetual Repose.

Technical Education in the South,
Savannah News.t;. , 'j

The Tradesman, of Chattanooga.'
calls attention to the fact that lastyear upward Of f.OOO new Industrial es-
tablishments .were reported in the
South, while during the same time the
total enrollment of all of the techno,
logical schools of this section was
about 1,000, and during the year only
about 400 students were graduated
from technological- - schoola. This bare
statement ought to have the prompt
and earnest consideration of the mem-
bers of the various Legislatures, It
means that the South Is not producing
anything like enough skilled and tech--IJ industrial plants .lfKr carVI;
Ing established. Not all of th'new
plants, of course, call for the services
of technically trained superintendents
managers and foremen. For Instance,
it doesn't require a very high degree
of mechanical education to run a brick
yard, or a planing mill, or a circular
saw. But the manufacturing interests
of the South are growing much beyond
those limitations. Of the 6,000 new es-
tablishments reported last year there
were probably not less than 1,000 plants
in which the services of trained and
.expert superintendents were required.
Assuming the. number of such experts
in- demand to be as low as 1.000, the
South provided only 400 graduates or
technological schools toward supplying
the demand. The deficiency must have
been mado up from other sources.

It is not to be assumed that only
graduates of technological schools aru
competent to take charge of the opet-ati- on

of textile and other manufactur-
ing plants where a high order of me-
chanical skill Is demanded, yet it re-

mains true that men who are gradu-
ates of such schools have Ies difficulty
than those who are not in securing
employment In remunerative positions
In Important manufacturing plant?.
There is always a call for graduates of
technological schools of good standing.
The supply is nowhere equal to the de-
mand, and that condition Is likely to
exist for a number of years.

The Appreciative Husband.
"Life.

"I declare," complained Mrs. Duzzlt,
"I Shall-certainl- have to punish the
children."

"What have they been up to now?"
asks Mr. Duzzlt.

"They have simply upset my sewlng- -

1I0SPIT1LS1LL OYER THE CONTINENT FIND PE"BUNATiXUABLE IX TREATING ALL CATARRHAL DISEASES,

. members of the club Informally- - hut
n remarks her were not.DUbllsnea.
- "The Northern papers have not- done
Justice to i Judge Parker in the mat- -

t ter ' of bid , personal , attributes, ? said
1 Governor Heyward to-da- y. , "There is

? nothing coid-natur- ed about the man
, that I could see. . On the contrary he
' la very magnetic and those who came

In contact with ' him. seemed to like
V him very much. He Is the person I--

flcatlon of , Democratio : simplicity,
- though a polished and cultured gen
tleman withaL"v -

a The speech: the judge - delivered In
, Charlotte, in which he attacked Roose- -

velt and Jerome and pointed to his
, assertion, which, has now proven' true

In every respect, that, the Republicans
were relying on the money of the big
insurance companies and the t of the
national wants'- to pull Roosevelt
through, waa published throughout the
country, ami is (looked upon a slg- -

, nlficanf, following' Judge ' Parker's
conference wlth Hill and others at

; Camden a few days ago and following
his recent deliverance aldng ths- - same
line in Mississippi. -

The board of pardons has. adjourned
after recommending", pardons In anum-- .
ker of unimportant cases and refusing

- recommendations in several eases, also
' unimportant.; Bight life : term cases

were taken up and canvassed, hut no
, conclusions were reached, action on

these petitions being postponed until
,the meeting: April 4. Governor Hey-
ward has not yet had time to pass up
on the " recommendations. He will
likely do this Monday, when , he, will
announce the hemes of those pardoned

awn. wen; u. (atuvii, f
KILLING OF TTJLLET' NOT ACCI
j. DENTAL.
'According to the statement of wit-

ness, some of them on the seen? of
the murder and some In the neighbor-
hood, the shooting of Tullley by Onley
Thursday evening was not accidentalas the public has been led to believe

"Before the treatment I could so '
walk for a quarter of an hoar without ,

'experiencing much fatigue. JSow I can .

walk a mile easily.
"Through these three cases we desire

to make known to the pnblio the tf-- 'Ji
ficiency of yonr remedy." 'Vi

HosplUl St. John, of St. Johns,
Province of Quebec,

A later letter received from the same
institution reads as follows : , wf ;,'"

"Three weeks ago I wrote to iett i
you how satisfactory we found i
Peruna. We recommend tt mighty tor
colds, coughs, catarrh and neuralgia.' ,

"1 have used it myself as a tonic with ..

the best results, taken as directed, halt '

a teaspoonful every hslf hour.1 -- -j
' y.

Peruna not only promptly relieves
coughs and colds in their first stages,"
but is equally prompt and efficient for J ,'

catarrhal diseases in the chronic stage. --
f

Of coarse, it Is only reasonable to,,
suppose that a great deal less medicine
will be necessary to cure a slight attack '
of catarrh than would be required to
relieve the aliment after it had been al

to become chronic. -

Directions for taking the remedy Will t ; ,

be found on each bottle, also In Dr. j ;
Hartman's book, called The 111 of :

1

Life," which can be obtained from yonr ' '

druggist for the asking.
For special instructions write to Sr. '

Hartman, President of the Hartman -

by witnesses who have" made state-
ments so far. There are a, number of
cifcumstances to indicate that while
Onley Started into the store where

, , Tulley was killed In. pursuit of Boat-wrlg- ht

he did not shoot Tulley ac
be secufeallaTe7! afternoons. He. had neencidentally, witnesses can

usnornvliie, Wilkes county, a few'.
ms-ni-

a ago, revenue officers were firedupon by blockaders. At the time of
the assault Officer C. W. .Carlton was
in charge of the horses, while Messra
Vincent, ; Shepard and Will Hendrlx'
went on ; foot two or three hundredyards away to destroy a blockade. V

Chief Inspector F. E. McKnlght, fof
the Southeastern Tariff Association, is
expected to arrive In thjs city the first
or next' wee ror the purpose of con-
ferring th parties , Interested, and
find out Just , how Winston-Sale- m

stands la the natter of. fire protection
and water supply and insurance rates.
Mr. McKnlght Is sent here by the as-
sociation in response to an application
made by1 the Winston water and fire
eemmittees and the local insurance.
agents for a better rating than the onen
now in existence. ?

Capt arid Mrs. J. C. Thomis.-- ! of
Greensboro, , passed, through the city
this morning en route to North
Wilkesboro. Capt. Thomas, who has
been off fluty for two months or more.
as a result of getting his foot makhed,
expects to take charge of his run Mon
day between this city dnd North
Wilkesboro.

A freight car broke down at EMkln
yesterday ;;' 'afternoon, blocking the
track for. ave hours, The passenger
train from - North ?Wilkesboro,'. due
here at 4:56, - was delayed by the acci
dent until, 10:10 last night. It "went
tnrougn to ureensooio, reiurnmg ;ai i
o'clock this morning. A special was
made, up here last evening and left for
Greensboro on time. ? " t

Mr. Alexander Rights received a
telegram from Salisbury this morning
stating that his son, R C Rights, who
has been a resident of that town for
.a year or more, was thought to be
dying. The father , was requested to
come to Salisbury at once.

W. H. Renlgar, of Shore, was here
last night, returning home this mora
lnir. He la, one of the Yadkin dls
tillers who was recently Indicted by
the Federal Court grand jury, at Ashe'
vllle. He does hot know whether; his
case will be tried at Greensboro or
Charlotte. '

' Bishop Rondthaler left last night for
Charleston S. C, In response to invi-
tations to preach at the Second Pres-
byterian church there at 11 o'clock to-

morrow and deliver an address before
the Toung Men's Christian Association

tUnt nlitr Qnnlaw a frstrnnfin
The Dollcemen here , have been ad

vised that "Carrie Lloyd,'" the girl
who,, Saltie Stewart alleges, was with
her the night Henry Kobre was, mur-
dered In this city, resides at Griaham.
In her testimony at the preliminary
hearing the Stewart girl said thit hef
associates real name wn
hut that was. the only one she had
ver heard mentioned Sallie said fur

ther that she and Carrie visited Ko-bre- 's

room twice, a few hours before
h whh killed and robbed. If the Stew
art girl's testimony is cotoborated by
Carrie the latter would make an im
portant witness lor me omic.

IN TOPSY-TURV- Y LAND.

Cliinese Street Scene Curiowitles of
--v. v s, omenciui.urr,
CSiarhbem JWrrnate - - '; - --

'

. .Th4w'l u. ' KtneralJ resemblaaee
tween Chinese titles. In all that I have
seen, except Peking, the streets are only
wide enough to admit of two sedan
chairs passing each other, and anyone
who likes makes the way ever narrower
There aro on both sides of the street
fruit stalls, temporary restaurants ana
tables at which sit gamblers, iortuns
tellers and medicine sellers. Old things
that look as if they had never been new
are spread out on matting for sale. You
may have to step over people covered
with terrible sores, who have been dump
ed down in the street to die or to get
cash from thoee who pass by. There is
a great noise ot bargaining ror ine lower
classes of Chinamen haggle for cash at
the ton of their voices. Yet with all the
riin mi ft hurrv. there seldom occurs an
accident or an interruption of good na- -
tllt f

Prom time to time the- traffic, which
onnnlsts onlv of human beasts of burden.
only of coolies carrying chairs and other
ioaa. is impeaea oy a weaaina; or lumr-a-!

procession, or by the shabby grand
retinue of a "fat mandarin. After this,
perhaps, come a dosen or more blind peo-ol- e.

each resting - his hand UDOn the
shoulders of the one in front of bim lit-
erally th blind leading the the blind.
You will ...often see a procession in honor
of an idol. The Idol la earned In a gaudy
chair and is preceded - and followed by
banner and. lantern bearers. ' The
streets,: too, are slipneryv-wlt- h decayed

jniniai nna veeeiaoie ni'n. uogs aooutm.
tner9-ir- n line octs; nouro ft ine
tmrltrht wooden bars which divide the
different wards, but these are not for
dns-R- , but for watchmen. On the duntlled
rnnto of the mootly one storied houses in
which most of the Inhabitant. Hv.. seed,
firewood and other thlni are drledi , At
lnnit intei-vn'- panpr or other lam os pro.
vJd b- - ititerpsted shopkeeners hw un
In Ihf rtnri'Tsa. so to speak, of Chinese
towns (it nlnht.

A fen t ii "T" of Chlneio c"ls Is wslt-ll- t.eraturp. Tt nuire-ps'- the "srny" column
of WpHtern new!naper. Mixed UO with
mil" ndvprllnemntB nnd with notices oftot nrorprf'. finietime consisting of

liiiman thpre ar Announcmept
of rmedie for everv 1iafl. pills fnr
the cure of opium moklnr. lmt of sub-
scribers to r romtnir fstlvaK, warning
ceanst prranlnir n ntrvr or female't ts fpirlv t" add
thit, Wal'-'lfr- ,, hns Ot been' dl,."-".

ted against forelrnern: and MrvscfnIJv
n Bui not mUfonaHii. Nothing tmru--
nne who ynif a rhlre et for ihe f r
nnw pr i.ir-- i -- m ta MnnoArff.- - thhanff perpondlPiiiiarl" t ffwn ho-o- -. un

A mod raw Is' ft vtlnnVti nlk r.t
I property. , In bright colors and gold are

to prove that Tulley had gotten out of
, --

y Pnleys path, In scrambling aside bad
Slipped and fell, and that when he

(
... saw that he was frustrated Onley dt

. ; llbertttely turned his weapon on Tulley
and fired a bullet hole through his

,v brain, Evidence la also available to
show that Onley was not free from
malice, against Tulley, And some
others are being sought not merely as
witnesses but because they ara impil- -

;foKiiptMngw4r

1ATARRH of the respiratory organsI..v" common ailment in Canada for
at least two-thir-ds of the year.

This condition is no doubt caused by
the long, severe winters experienced in
this part of the continent.

Therefore, when Peruna was dis-
covered by Canadian people to be a re-

liable remedy for these catarrhal dis-

eases, it at onoe became a popular medi-
cine, not only among individuals and
in families, but in the great hospitals,
where it was used as a preventative and
relief in hundreds of cases.

These institutions do not hesitate to
give their endorsement of the remedy
which has been so helpful in the treat-
ment of their poor and sick.

Among these institutions is thst of
the Sisters of Good Shepherd, who gave
the following endorsement:
The Peruna Company,

Columbus, Ohio.
Having used Peruna tor the past tew

months, for our sick ami poor; we are
happy to say that It has given us great
satisfaction.

The Sisters of the Qood Shepherd,
August 20, 1903. Montreal.

After s continued use of the remedy,
this Institution has found no reason to
change its good opinion of the remedy
and expresses its satisfaction in the fol-

lowing terms:

It Came Hard.
New York World.
Ja. France, a in other countries. It Is

necessary W'gTve one's-age-whe- making
a statement in a court of Justice as well
as in many other official proceedings.
But French women of mature yesirs are
noted above all other women for their
unwillingness to state their age.

i)n one occasion a laay who naa to
testify was accompanied to the court by
a numerous company or lier irienas. una
when the magistrate aked. "Mow old
are you?" there was such a eoiurhlng nnd
clearing of throats as of people, auffering
from severe colds that ail that could be
heard In the courtroom was " ty years!"

Through the amiability of the inalH- -
U tllU HUB IIM'I llltlll II ,.1 I Blim'l ICy
poii80 was allowed to stand, but the tri-
bunals are not always so lenient. On
another occasion a magistrate asked a
woman:

"What is your age madam?"
"Whatever you choose. nlr. answered

the lady. She was under oath.
"You may put down forty-tlv- e years

then," said the magistrate to tho clerk.
"What Is your occupation, madam?"

"Sir." said the witness, "you have made
a mistake of ten years In my age."

"Put down flfty-flv- p years, then," said
the magistrate. "Your residence"

"Sir", exclaimed the lady, "my age Is
thirty-liv- e years, not fifty-five- !"

"At Inst we have your statement." snld
and ho proceeded with the

examination.

Charter Applied For.
Special to The Observer.

High Point. Mnrch 17. A charter for
tb Best Chair Comnanv has been sp.
nlled for. The stockholders are Messrs.
B. A. nnd J. T. Hest and MIsh Maude
Best. The capitalization Is S10.300 paid
In. The plant will be located on the
Bell proper! v along the Southern Rail-roa- d,

near the city water tower. Tho
building; will he fiO by 180 feet, two stories.
Iron clad with standard flre.proof walls.
Work on the p'unt will begin at an early
date.

Broke Iica by Fall.
Special to The Observer.

High Point. March 17. Mrs. Piinus.
who lives In the western part of the city,
while returning from up town to her
home fell across an obstruction on Broad
street fracturing her lejr. A nliyslcian
was called and cave her attention, after
which she was carried home on a
stsetcher. The obstruction In the street
was dun to the moving of a house and
as It was dark at that point In the
street Mrs. Kuo.ua did not sen It.

If riches reallv brought unhapplneps
every Dooy wouia nave tnem

Montreal, Nov. 7, 1903.
We found Peruna a relief In several

cases.
We can say It Is a good tonic and we

are very thankful.
Sister of the Qood Shepherd.

When catarrh once fastens itself upon
the system, it becomes an obstinate dis-

ease to eradicate.
A systemic remedy one that reaches

every Internal organ of the body is an
absolute necessity.

Peruna is just such a remedy. It
searches out the cause of the disease,
healing and strengthening the mucous
membranes, and thus giving Nature an
opportunity to perform her part of the
restorative process.

One of the many hospitals which
have found Pernna of value in treating
old and obstinate cases of catarrh is the
Hospital St. John, who write, as
follows :

"We are happy to tell yon that yonr
Peruna has given us satisfaction. Three
patients have tried it, one 68 years old,
Renoui Dupuls, afflicted with catarrh, is
much relieved, more than he has been
for a number of years.

"A young girl, IS years old, bad an
obstinate cough, which halt a bottle of
Peruna caused to disappear.

"As to myself, two bottles have con-
vinced me that Peruna is magnificent
as a tonic.

A Clergyman as Bartender.
London Express.

'tin these days the church la dying of
respectability, and I am not going to
try to save it across the bar of this
public house,"

Thfe Rev Samuel Thackeray, A. M.,
LI, D., priest Iri holy orders, and pub
lican, smiled genially, as he said this
and leaned against the bar of the Fish
and Eels Hoddesdon, the Inn of which
he now holds the license.

"What Is the use of trying to reclaim
drunkards,' he continued, "when If
you adopt the right policy you could
prevent men rrom becoming drunk-
ards?

"There Is no evil In the drink Itself.
evil Is In excessive drinking. It Is
drunkenness and not the drink Itself,
that Is condemned of Ood, snd If it Is
drunkenness that I am here to prevent

"If a gentleman calls at your house
you may offer him a glass of wine, so
what harm Is there of the worktngman
having his beer? If It Is wrong for
the one. It Is wrong for the other.

"A pleasant feature of my arrival
here la that nearly all the neighboring
publicans have called to congratulate
me and to offer their sympathy and
support. They seem as anxious as I
am to prevent people from becoming
drunkards."

A weak woman can easily conquer a
strong man by catering to his vanity.

Earthquakes are responsible for some
strenuous movements In real estate.

FRECKLES AND PIMPLES
REMOVED U T.n Day.

Nadinola
The CemplexloB

etflttfter is as
domd by thouisaa
of (ratsful lsdws, ssi
tfuirantW to rnuxr
all (soul atseolors
tioas aaa raters tks
kssutyofyautLTBS

wont met in twratjr days, 90s. sad $1.00
at all kadjaf aruf storst,1 or auul.

ty RATIONAL TOUT CQl. Psrte.Tau,

4 me muraerj wot that any
otheTatggkiart ltt ,the-actu- killing.
but they.-wr- e instrumental in" hrlnst-- -
ins; abmif the tdeath f Tulte' "These'
ioui limy ns jortfowfix ous in tne in- -quest, which vWlJl be held Mondayr night, in the court house.
.The case has been an exceedingly

, trying one to gather the evidence in,' but rCoroner Walker has worked al-
most night and day since the kllllne.

, and under dlfflcuUies which would
have balked a. (ess determined or less" conscientious, man. but his efforts arebeginning to ihrtng ; results. The futth-- ,

r, the kilUnjaMs prebed-- the uglier Itgets. Onley deftieal that he fired any
,; shots or that he saw the shooting,

While Boat wriht. at : fhorn he Is ed

to have been shooting, according
to-th- testimony of a number of eye- -
wftnesees, contradicts- - him fHtly, siy-In-g

Onley had quarreled wlthblm onth. 'pavement In front of the store af--e- sa

game Of "show down" at Shep-- ivPard's woodshed hard by had broken
, up "4n a row, all - hands being drunk.

i, Roatwrlght says he made some bom
. about his manhood to which Onley;

took excemimVnd.'" cursed him. He
win wniey m would come to him ana
to&ke him use his gun 1 he arn.

d Onley Vplled that he did not haveto be to use a gun and drew his weap
on 'ana cnased Uoatwrlght v Into the
Store. Some one shoutid, don't shoot,
bur-Ople- y --fired anyway and Tuliev

trving on the Jury here all week.
being In his customary health. His
duties oh the Jury ended this after.
noon. Miss uizzie Jolley. his only
daughter,; came to the city to-d- to
drive htm home. They had only
reached the outskirts of the city when
he fell from the buggy dead. The
cause assigned Is heart disease. Mr.
Jolley wag about 50 years of age. H's
end Is peculiarly sad as a son of his
shot and killed himself accidentally
lact year,. .. ... .

H j IIOMtOPK - IN 'SAJpOON. '

One Negro Stabs and Kills Another
at Washington, N. C.

Special to The Observer.
"Washington, N. 17 This

afternoon about 5 .o'clock, while drink
Ing in O. B. Wynn's bar-roo- m on Wa-
ter' street, Henry4 Duggin and Frank
Moore, ootn oiorea, (Became involved
In a. quarrel. In the difficulty which
ensued Duggin drew a knife and stab-
bed Moore in the left breast a little
above - the heart, cutting an artery.
Moore. waa taken --into a nearby store
wherei he died a few minutes later.
Duggin was camrht by a policeman
and landed In jail,'

William Grubb, of Forsyth.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Winston-Sale- March Mr. Wil-
liam Grubbs, a well-kno- farmer,
and father of Mr. W?bb Grubbs of this
city, dropped dead this morning at his
home near Muddy Creek, six miles
north of the city. Mr. Grubbs wa.s
one of Muddy Creek's best citizens
and many people will mourn his daath.
A few weeks ago he had an attack
of something like vertigo, but he so-- n

recovered from this. He was In his
yard when the end came to-da- y. De-
ceased leaves' a wife and 15 children,
The funeral service will be held Sun-
day,-,

St. Patrick's Day at Wilmington.
Special to The Observer.

Wilmington, March 17. St. Patrick's
day was generally observed here to-
day by the Irish people of the Cltv. The
exercises consisted of. a parade of
members of the Hibernian Benevolent
Society to St. Thomas'
where ' an address was, delivered Hv
Rev. Father Caraher.

High Point Entertains Count Hcni- -
"': stoff.

Special; to The Observer.High, Point. March 17, A dltlnnulhrdwsltor In .the person of Count Berneton",
of --Denmark, will meet with, the Mhou-facture- rs'

Club to-nl-ht The nn.t ar
rived here on the noon train a.nl In

Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

A Silver Tea. , j.1;
Correspondence of The Observer. V ''

. High. Point, March 16. Last nlghj; at
the home of Mr. J. J. Farrle onSouto.
Main street the Ladies' Aid Society,
of Washington Street M. T. church
gave a. wllver tea for the benefit of
said church. The hours were from I to .'
11, and during this time a large crowd "'

assembled. A goodly sum was realised
from the silver offering. Light - re--'
fresh merits were served by the ladles. '
A musical programme added no little t
to the enjoyment of the occasion.1
Those taking part were Metsdame
Crowell and; Herbert; Misses Boyd. ;

Iucy Leach, Wheeler, Pickett, Moor
and Mrs. Burns and Mrs. Farrisv t ?

UHCIESAH WS. I II
Pa ah Boctia of vfclstar battle
la baS. Ia tuRM A wit raaSa
an.Jtufen konle4. tbt vUi Oncia Sa!tjt,8att.'

The man who wami to drink tka koat cas Mat
ukkI that Ike CovitMutHT'a CuaaAMTU

at ta Aos aaS Paoor it Comclduvs.

HURON RIVER RYE
K hand maia Kntucka lous Uam-- J a ,;

Sen4iae$4.95a Quarts
or tyt. 69 mm 6 Quarts. It ran Wt hha
ll thia it back to aw rn aWInct a I will f"

mwttf. V

Atk aar Bank la kicfcmaaa' at at tka tallakuky at

PHIL. G. KELLY, IICBtOIH, IJL i'
V Wri k rice Saakkjt (Mag tataahia

aa Ika Whiaker QmaUaa. v ;

jvieedlea spool of i thread, scissors,
darning balls and everything have been
poked away Into the most unexpected
corners. I had to search all the after-
noon to find a card' of buttons. It Is
perfectly exasperating."

"My dear, the children didn't do that,
I did It."

"You? What possessed you?"
"I thought I was doing you a kind-

ness. After you straightened up the
papers and books In my desk so beau-
tifully, I thought it was no more than
right that I should return the compli
ment by putting your sewing-roo- m In
similar shape.

The most satisfactory man to ten a
joke to Is ithe one who has already
started to laugh.

THE PERFECT WAY.

Scores of Charlotte Citizens Have
Learned It. '

If you suffer from backache,
There is only, one way to cure It.
The perfect way Is to cure the

kidneys.
A bad back means sick kidneys.
Neglect It.' urinary troubles follow.
Doan's Kidney Pills are made for

kidneys only.
CharlCs L. Nellson, of Troutman.

Iredell county, N. C, writes: "I
want to say a few words In Dralse
of Doan's Kidney Pills, as they are
the only thing that ever ave me any
reuer - rrom Kidney troubles In mv
case, and they Anally effected a per-
manent cure. I, have tried dozens of
other kidney cures withoutany effect, but three boxes of Doan's
Kidney Pills entirely cured me. I
recommend Doan's Kidney Pi;is to allmy friends who complain' of kidney
trouble or backache, and am verv
glad to do so on every occasion."

jror sale by an dealers. Price B0
cents Foster-Mllbur- n Co,, Buffalo,
New Tork, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name --Doan- an
take so other.

, Onley admits qUarretlrtg with Mart
Gunter In a game in the woodshed at' wnicn Henry sneppard. T. Dr Mitchell,
John Jacobs and Bo&twrlsrht were
fclso present, but he admits that he af--
terward quarreled with Boatwrlght

K in'fronr-o- f the store, bet he siys thattjjthls point he left through a nsar-- ,
by alley. As he was going he neard' a shot and knowing- - he had enemies
In, the crowd hurried his ftteps,' when

' he was overtaken and placed under
f-

- arrest. ,. V ; - .,
Tulley came here from Augusta withhis wife. They were married In Char- -,

lotte. where he was employed with
the T. A. Tompkins concern and she

v worked in the Oats mill. They went,j:to,, Augusta from . Charlotte and ' later
-. came to Columbia from Augu'ta.p; Tulley's home Is in Cincinnati, butefforts to locate his people there have
' ' failed and the widow will take the

pending the- - afternoon . looking In uponthonrs
no rmui- - nuuiutaciuring plants.
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